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Portland Agents "Nemo" Corsets,"Bstelle" Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets,"La Grecque" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, tc-jt-
c.

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Portland Agents for "Vudor" Porch Shades
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Great July sale of women's Knit
Undervests of the best styles and
finest qualities; low neck, sleeve-

less; handsome crocheted yokes
and d, edges and mser-t- ;

nnttons. lisles. silk and hsles
and all silk; values ranging from
$1 50 to $7.50 a garment; on sale at
one-four- th off the regular price.

OneFourUijOff
Great July sale of our entire stock
of Chiffon Veils of the best style
and quality; Wz yards long; black,

brown, navy, Copenhagen, tur-

quoise, light blue, pink, heho, gray,
cardinal; preny uc'B"

and embroid-
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at-thi- s low-pric- the yard'. 1 OC
$1 PONGEE SILKSjgr
?5c TAFFETAS 49c Yard
2000 yards of Rough Pongee Silks
"i. u p e r i o r quality, for suits,
waists, costumes, coats, etc.; in
brown, navy, Copenhagen, light
blue, pink and lavender; trt$1.00 values, at, the yard.C"
10,000 yards of KnlenHrI nnoii'tv
Taffeta Silk, in white, cream and
blaek; regular 75c values,
at this low price, the vard."-- ''
Cheney Bros.' famous Foulard
Silks on sale at special low prices.
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All our Tailored
reduced prices.

Drug Sundries S
Pure Bay Rum Hair Ton-
ic, 18cat this low price, bottle.
75c Pompeiian Cream for 59
25c Satin Skin Cream for 18
50c Pond's Extract Cream at.39
50c Idaline Face Powder for.28
oOc Robertine Powder, sp'1..330
25c Benzoin and Almond 1 fbfCream, on sale at, special. OC
5c Toilet Soap, at 3 cakes.. 10
35c Violet Witch Hazel for..23
15c Airfloat Talcum Powder.. 9
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste for. .18
75c Willow Toilet Water at . .59
French Perfumes, handsome silver
bottles, $1.75 values, bottle.. 78
All lines of Drug Sundries and er

Toilet Articles sold here
at the very lowest prices. Mail
and phone orders receive prompt,
careful attention; take advantage.

Great Specials in

Fine Jewelry
Just received, a complete assort-
ment of the new "Best Hold" Bar-ette-s

with the groove; it locks the
hair and keeps all strands y
in place; great value at. Jv
50c Swastika Belt Pins, each.23
Swastika Belt Pins, light
and dark enamel; special.
Gold-fille- d Neck Chains, all kinds
of links; warranted 1 1 Q
15 vears: $1.50 values. J J
75c and $1 Brooches and 59cVeil Pins, at this low price.
35c Hat Pins on sale at, ea..l8
Crystal, pearl and fancy O
Hat Pins, 35c values, each.
Odds and ends of Back and Side
Combs, plain and fancy styles, in
shell and amber; air styles, includ-
ing high tops; regular 35c I Qs
and 50c values, at, each..'

Kerchiefs at 39c
25c Handkerchiefs at 1 5c
Great special line French

Initialed Handkerchiefs,
broken line of initials ; regular val-
ues up to $1.25 each, on J A
sale at this low price, each.
Special lot of colored border Linen
Handkerchiefs ; stripes, checks and
cross bar effects, in assorted 1 C
styles; 25c values for, ea.

LONG SILK GLOVES
$1.75 Values 87c Per Pair
5000 pairs of length Silk
Gloves, all the famous makes
Kayser, Gloversville, Niagara, etc.
Double-tippe- d fingers ; in black,
white, navy, green, reds, 'pink and
other good shades, all sizes;
regular $1.75 "values, pair."'
Mail orders will be promptly filled.

SALE WHITE OXFORDS
Great special reductions on our en-

tire stock of women's white Ox-

fords; all the very best styles and
all grades. Best values in town.
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